
 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Dear Resident, 

The Event Crew Pty Ltd in conjunction with our major sponsor, von Bibra Mitsubishi, and the support of the City of Gold 

Coast and Queensland Police, will stage our 13th annual fun run on Sunday 28th April 2024; the von Bibra Mitsubishi Gold 

Coast Running Festival. 

Between the hours of 4:30am and 11:00am, road closures will apply around your home. The Course uses Stadium Drive, 

(eastbound side of Cheltenham to Robina Parkway) and northbound lanes of Robina Parkway (from Cheltenham Drive to 

Gooding Drive). Traffic Controllers and Police will be in attendance to assist and direct resident access. Some minor delays 

will be experienced where cars are needing to cross the course. Please take these closures into consideration when 

planning your route for the day. 

1. Cheltenham Drive no direct access into Stadium Dr  

NOTE entry/exit maintained via Robina Station Rd & Promethean Way                   

2. Laver Drive - no turn into eastbound Cheltenham Drive (Closed from Robina Station Rd Roundabout) 

3. Cheltenham Drive, Laver to Robina Parkway.  Eastbound lanes closed, westbound towards Laver open                                                   

4. Woody Views Way - no left turn onto Cheltenham. Right turn towards Laver Drive open 

If possible, please plan your travel prior to 6:10am or after 7:10am 

5. Peach Drive - no left turn onto Cheltenham.  Right turn towards Laver Drive open 

If possible, please plan your travel prior to 6:50am or after 7:30am 

6. Glenside Drive - no left turn onto Cheltenham. Right turn towards Laver Drive open 

If possible, please plan your travel prior to 6:50am or after 7:30am 

7. Cottesloe Drive - no right turn into Robina Parkway. Left turn south bound remains open 

8. Markeri Street - no right turn onto Robina Parkway. Left Turn remains open 

9. Boowaggan Road closed at Robina Parkway Roundabout 

10. Paradise Springs Avenue exit right turn onto Robina Parkway remains open 

11. Paradise Springs Avenue entry maintained via Markeri Street end of Robina Parkway 

If possible, please plan to exit-enter prior to 6:10am or after 7:10am 

 

For more information, please visit http://bit.ly/GCRF_Info 

If you need to leave your place of residence during these times, event officials will be on hand to ensure you can leave 

and return safely. Our only request is that you work with us to ensure the safety of participants in the event. 

The Event Crew and the City of Gold Coast have been working closely with Queensland Police to ensure the event is 

conducted responsibly and with as little disruption to the local community as possible.  We apologise for any 

inconvenience caused. 



If you have any queries in regards to street access and restrictions not addressed via the website, please contact The Event 

Crew, on (07) 5568 0443. 

Kind regards,  

The Event Crew Pty Ltd 

 

 

 

 

 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Dear Resident, 

The Event Crew Pty Ltd in conjunction with our major sponsor, 7 News Gold Coast, and the support of the City of Gold 

Coast and Queensland Police, will stage our 13th annual fun run on Sunday 28th April 2024; the 7News Gold Coast Running 

Festival. 

Between the hours of 4:30am and 11:00am, road closures will apply around your home. The Course uses Stadium Drive, 

Eastbound side of Cheltenham to Robina Parkway) and North bound lanes of Robina Parkway (from Cheltenham Drive to 

Gooding Drive). Traffic Controllers and Police will be in attendance to assist and direct resident access. Some minor delays 

will be experienced where cars are needing to cross the course. Please take these closures into consideration when 

planning your route for the day. 

1. Cheltenham Drive no direct access into Stadium Dr  

NOTE entry/exit maintained via Robina Station Rd & Promethean Way                   

2. Laver Drive - no turn into eastbound Cheltenham Drive (Closed from Robina Station Rd Roundabout) 

3. Cheltenham Drive, Laver to Robina Parkway.  Eastbound lanes closed, westbound towards Laver open.                                                   

4. Woody Views Way - no left turn onto Cheltenham. Right turn towards Laver Drive open. 

5. Peach Drive - no left turn onto Cheltenham.  Right turn towards Laver Drive open. 

6. Glenside Drive - no left turn onto Cheltenham. Right turn towards Laver Drive open. 

7. Cottesloe Drive - no right turn into Robina Parkway. Left turn south bound remains open. 

8. Markeri Street - no right turn onto Robina Parkway. Left Turn remains open. 

9. Boowaggan Road closed at Robina Parkway Roundabout. 

10. Paradise Springs Avenue exit right turn onto Robina Parkway remains open. 

11. Paradise Springs Avenue entry maintained via Markeri Street end of Robina Parkway. 

For more information, please visit http://bit.ly/GCRF_Info 

If you need to leave your place of residence during these times, event officials will be on hand to ensure you can leave 

and return safely. Our only request is that you work with us to ensure the safety of participants in the event. 

The Event Crew and the City of Gold Coast have been working closely with Queensland Police to ensure the event is 

conducted responsibly and with as little disruption to the local community as possible.  We apologise for any 

inconvenience caused. 



If you have any queries in regards to street access and restrictions not addressed via the website, please contact The Event 

Crew, on (07) 5568 0443. 

Kind regards,  

The Event Crew Pty Ltd 

 


